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H AM S

From our award winning friends at Hepburns, all of our hams are cured and
marinated on the bone for a minimum of 21 days. This develops a succulent
taste and texture. We have four great flavours to choose from.
Wiltshire Ham Joint £18.39 per kg

- Traditionally cured ham - a family favourite.

Honey Roasted Ham £19.49 per kg - Traditionally cured ham basted with honey for extra
succulence.
Maple Cured Ham £19.49 per kg
Xmas Cured Ham £19.49 per kg

- Cured with the finest maple syrup and roasted
slowly for a superb flavour.
Made with ginger, star anise, nutmeg and a good
splash of treacle.

Our hams are available in the following sizes:
1kg - 1.5kg - 2kg - 2.5kg - 3kg - 4kg - 5kg - 6kg

GA M M ON S

Our succulent smoked and unsmoked gammon joints are made from high
quality, farm reared pork. The Gammons are raw and ready to cook, simply
remove from the bag and follow your chosen recipe.
-

Boneless leg of pork, traditionally cured.

Smoked Gammon Joints £13.99 per kg -

Boneless leg of pork, traditionally cured
& smoked

Gammon Joints £12.99 per kg

We recommend around 8oz or 230g per person for a main meal
Our Gammons are available in the following sizes:
1kg - 1.5kg - 2kg - 2.5kg - 3kg - 3.5kg - 4kg - 5kg - 6kg
. Knuckle end of the gammon, weights
. starting from 2.5kg up to a maximum
.
of 8kg. Speak to your butcher about
Smoked Gammon on the bone £11.99 per kg
your requirements.
Gammon on the bone £10.99 per kg

FR EE R AN GE CH ICKENS
Cotswold White
1.6 - 2.4kg
£10.29 per kg
3 - 4 portions

Cotswold White Cockerel
2.5kg - 6kg
£12.69 per kg
5 - 6+ portions

Our Cotswold Whites are known for their wonderful flavour and texture, this
is achieved by allowing them to grow at a natural rate. These chickens are free
range and forage for their food, they are guaranteed the highest welfare and
are given no growth promoters.
F R E E RA N GE GOOSE - Fr o m Dorset
Small
3.5 - 4.5kg

Medium
4.5 - 5.5kg

3 - 4 portions 4 - 5 portions

Large
5.5kg +
5 - 6+ portions

£19.99 per kg
Goose Crowns
ideal for four people

1 - 1.5kg
4 portions

£39.99
per kg

Like our turkeys these geese are reared in open pastures with ponds to forage
in. Their diet is supplemented with grain, void of growth promoters or animal
protein. Goose for Christmas has gained popularity over the last few years and
we strongly advise that you order promptly as stocks are limited.

F R EE R AN GE DU C K

Duck sizes:
Small: 2kg - 2.5kg
Large: 2.5kg +
£11.59 per kg

Madgett’s Farm produces exceptionally high quality, free range ducks from a
stunning location above the Wye valley. The farm has been featured on Rick
Stein’s Food Heroes show on BBC 2 and is mentioned regularly in the national
press. 100% free range and raised on a natural diet of grass and grain.

WIL D GA M E

Why not try something completely different for Christmas? Wild
haunch or saddle of venison or perhaps a brace of pheasants.
Our selection of wild game is extensive, so speak to your butcher
about your requirements.

M AC DU FF - DR Y AGED SCOTTI SH BEEF

Rib on the Bone
(Carvery Trimmed)

£28.99 per kg

Wing Rib
(Carvery Trimmed)

£36.99 per kg

Rolled Sirloin
£46.99 per kg

.
.
.

1 bone is approximatley 1kg and will feed two people
2 bones is approximatley 2kg and will feed four people
This joint has a maximum of 5 bones and weighs approximatley 6kg.

.
.
.

1 bone is approximatley 1kg and will feed two people
2 bones is approximatley 2kg and will feed four-five people
This joint has a maximum of 3 bones and weighs approximatley 3kg.

.
.
.

Fillet of Beef
£64.99 per kg

.
.
.

Toprump
£18.79 per kg

.
.
.

Topside
£18.79 per kg

For the above cuts we recommend around 6 - 8oz or 160 - 230g per person
Topside maximum weight - 4kg ~ Toprump maximum weight 2.5kg
www.macduffbeef.co.uk

H OM E M ADE

BEEF WE L LI NG TON
Made to order
Beef Wellington
£15 per person (portion)
We use our finest Scotch
grass fed fillet steak, puff
pastry and mushroom pate to
create a fantastic wellington.
We offer Beef Wellington in a
range of sizes from individual
to 6 portions.

A BOU T T H E FAR MER

We procure the finest beef from the peaty burns in the glens of Scotland,
specially selected by our partners at MACDUFF to meet our high standards.
The cattle are fed on a grass diet which ensures that the animals have a healthy
lifestyle and give the meat excellent fat marbling which enhances the flavour.
All of our beef has matured on the bone for a minimum of 30 days in specially
designed refrigeration, which creates a superb eating experience.

CO PA S - F R EE R AN GE BR O NZE TURK EYS

Whole Turkey Sizes
Some turkeys will be available under 4kg in limited numbers
in our small as possible (SAP) range.
4kg

4.5kg

5kg

5.5kg

6kg

6.5kg

7kg

8 portions 9 portions 10 portions 11 portions 12 portions 13 portions 14 portions

7.5kg

8kg

8.5kg

9kg

9.5kg

10-10.5kg

11kg

15 portions 16 portions 17 portions 18 portions 19 portions 20+ portions plenty

£17.89

per kg
* The weight received may differ by up to15% more or less of the weight ordered. *

Free Range Bronze Turkey Breast Joints
Boneless - Easy to carve

Small

Medium

1 - 1.99kg

2 - 2.99kg

Large
3+ kg

6 portions

8 portions

10 portions

£27.79 per kg

A BOU T T H E FAR MER

Our turkeys are bred specially for us by the Copas family. All the turkeys roam
freely through wild cherry orchards and open meadows every day of their
life, grazing on wild plants, herbs, nettles and blackberries, as well as being fed
a very balanced diet of cereals rich in oats, completely void of animal protein
or growth promoters. Turkeys are fully mature between 5 - 7 months and the
meat is dense and succulent when cooked. All the turkeys are prepared on the
farm, dry plucked by hand and hung for two weeks.
CON DIM EN T S

Alongside our amazing turkeys we are able to offer a selection of
accompaniments which have been specially developed by Copas.
These will be available in store.

O R CH AR D - FR EE R AN GE PORK
Boneless Loin - £15.99 per kg
Loin on the Bone - £11.40 per kg
Boneless Leg - £9.60 per kg
Shoulder of Pork on the Bone
£7.49 per kg

Orchard Free Range pigs are born, weaned, reared and finished outdoors
to the highest welfare standards.
We recommend around 6 - 8oz or 160 - 230g per person on boned and
rolled joints. As for a loin on the bone we would suggest that 1 bone per
person would be adequate.
S C OT T I SH F R EE R AN GE GR A SS FED LAMB

Leg of Lamb - £18.49 per kg
Rack of Lamb - £27.99 per kg
Shoulder of Lamb - £10.99 per kg
Saddle of Lamb - £21.89 per kg

As well as spectacular beef our partners at MACDUFF also rear truly amazing
Scottish free range grass fed lamb. The Struthers of Collielaw Farm are a local
supplier to MACDUFF and specialise in Texel and Beltex cross lambs, fed on an
all grass diet to produce a superior flavour and succulence.
We recommend around 6 - 8oz or 160 - 230g per person
2kg leg will feed approximately 6 people
2.5 leg will feed approximately 5-8 people

S AU S AGES - PIGS IN BL AN KETS - STUFFI NG

Pigs in Blankets
Traditional pork chipolatas
wrapped in dry cured
streaky bacon
£4.99 per pack

Traditional Old English Sausages
£9.99 per kg
...
Traditional Old English
Chipolatas
£10.90 per kg
...
Free Range Pork
sausage meat
454g/1lb tube
£4.29

Pork & Cranberry
Stuffing
454g/1lb tube
£3.99
...
Pork, Sage & Onion
Stuffing
454g/1lb tube
£3.99

Three Bird Roast - Large
Free range goose, stuffed with
a chicken and a pheasant.
Boneless, very easy to carve,
has sage & caramelised onion
stuffing with sausage meat
between each layer. This ensures
a succulent tender meal that will
feed 10 - 15 people with ease
and guarantees an
unforgettable feast!
£149.99 each

Three Bird Roast - Small
Free range duck stuffed with a
turkey breast and a guinea fowl.
Boneless, very easy to carve,
has sage & caramelised onion
stuffing with sausage meat
between each layer.
This succulent roast feeds 6 - 8
people and will make an extra
special Christmas meal.
£84.99 each

Place your order with your butcher in store to
avoid disappointment
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